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November 13, 2001 
Cedarville's Heather van der Aa named AMC Volleyball Player of the Year; 
Jackets seeded No. 6 at AMC Tournament 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio (11-13-2001) -- Cedarville University senior Heather van der Aa 
(Bloomington, IL; Calvary Baptist H.S.) has been named the American Mideast Conference 
Volleyball Player of the Year. The 6-foot-2 middle hitter is the Lady Jackets' career kills 
leader with 2,353 and is the first player in school history to be named conference Player of 
the Year in volleyball. 
Amy Martin (South Charleston, OH; Southeastern H.S.), a six-foot senior middle hitter, 
was named to the All-AMC Second Team while sophomore setter Carrie Hartman (Fort Wayne, 
IN; Snider H.S.) and junior outside hitter Melissa Holland (Chillicothe, OH; Chillicothe H.S.) 
were honorable mention. 
Cedarville, 28-13, is the No. 6 seed in the 12-team AMC Tournament which begins 
Thursday at top seed Mount Vernon Nazarene. The Jackets will meet No. 11 seed Seton Hill, 
19-14, at 1 :00 p.m. Cedarville swept the Spirit in three games in the Athletic Center on 
September 29. 
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